Murine transfer factor. IV. Studies with genetically regulated immune responses.
Transfer factor-containing dialysates from mice that were either high or low responders to GAT10, GLA5, or ovalbumin were assayed for their ability to transfer delayed hypersensitivity to murine recipients of either high or low responder phenotype. Dialysates from high responder strains contained transfer factor that would transfer delayed hypersensitivity to both high and low responder recipients. These transfers were not restricted by disparities at the MHC or Igh loci. Identically prepared materials from low responder donors contained little or no transfer factor activity and would not transfer delayed hypersensitivity to either high or low responder recipients. Thus, administration of transfer factor transfers the high responder phenotype to low responder recipients. The data also suggest that production of transfer factor is regulated by Ir genes but that the immunologic activities of transfer factor are not.